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Go to
2-

:"-: ...........TtLTON
For anything that you

ma:~ want ia the
line of

Gents’, Ladies’,
\ Boys’ and Child?elfs

Underwear
In all Sizvs, fl’Onl No. 11 to ~t4.

Oil IN

o Bed Blankets
or Horse Blankets

J

Or in our ~enerltl Assortment
,)f Dorrt~tie

Groceries.

’~anncd-~o o d " ,~---D ded--F-rui-ts-
l~(’w Crop Dried :A pplbs,
New
New Crop l)ried Psunes,
New t:rop Dried Raisins.

Flour, Feed, Hay.

With a htrge variety of goods.
too uu’nerous to mention.

P. S. TILTON & C0.
~t

f-

GO TO

Win. Ber ashouse’s

Immb’r Yard
POr all kinds of

L,a m her, Mill-work,
Windo,r.gl~ss,

Brick, Lime,, Cement,
u~i~ster, liair, Lath, etc.

r

Ligh Fire Woods
For ~ummer use.

. We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. "Also,

 ar-Shing 

-4~" Wo ha’:,e .iu~t received our Spring
stock of ~oods.

Can furnish v_Egry~nice__

Pennsylvania Itelulock
¯ &~ B,,t~,,m Prices. .Manuf~crtire ourown F~w,rin~t. N~ttisfaction

Guaran teed.

Out" ~I’,’,’i ,’ty, this Sprin_-,, will
be full frame orders.

. -~- .... .:rY’mr t, atror~age aoliciIed~ .;..:.-..

r-

These are all fresh goods from the factory, and will be
] Aveoue and Third:Street, opposite the ~old ve/’y~ oloso to first cost.~c~t O.ffice, i a for sale. ,Inquire at the
]-~epttoltq(Ot Olllee. . - ~"

I Bucklln’s Arnica Salve, the best [~We shall sell only fi~’st-class Rubber goods, standard make.
[salve in the world tbr cats, bruises, sores, I

rchtipped[Ulcers’ salthands,rbeum.chilblains,fever corns,acres’ aodt°tter’all IICall before purcht~sing, and examine these goods, and judge for
skin erul~tions, and positively cures piles, [ ’ yourself. All good£warranted as represented.or nopay required. It is gnaranteed to [

funded. Price, ")5 cents per box. :For 
_ sale..ny_all_d ru ggist s.. ...... [

in earnest in his effort, to to l)a~s a bill
tltt~ will supprtss gambling in food
products.

It is rt’ported in Wasilington.tt~at if
Mr. Blaiec anoounees that he Is not a
candidate lot ,be Presidential ,,crema-
tion, atmther aspirant for the honor
will appgar in tile field--Shelby M. Cul-
loin, Senator from Illinois .........

In tile course of an lutorview at
Springllehl, O., l-h:ury Watterson stated
that Blaine wouhl probably "be nomina-
ted by the Relml)licans.

~_~ What is ph’asanter in
our homes thin to h~tve the
house thoroughly warlned,~
u? ~t tits and d~wn ? But ,he
questlOtl is, how to do it. Hot
water, Steam, or Hot Air heat-
rs, ,he wor_-, an do it"

well; but some people think
they can’t afford them, and
sonic houses are not arranged
so tha~ they can be convt~tlient-
ly put in; bllt ahltuSt a.y lil,use
Call have" a "l)oubl,~ tIeater,"
~that is, a h, ating stove so
arranged that it hears theroom
in ~vhi,:h it. st~mds, the dining
or any other room adjoining,
and olie or more rooms above
We h’tve the BEST d(mble-heat-

ets, for the le~t money, that

we have e~er been ab e to offer

Tht holidaysare at hand, your
house will be full of company,
---ought to be warm trom cellar
to garret.

Try one of our d,luble-he.qter~
and we are sure it will satisfy
yOU.

S. E. BROWN & CO.

THE--

Philadelphia Press.
Daily, Sund,y, Weekly.

~Y" If this simuld meet the eye ot any
one who would like to buy a fine business
property, let him write to the Editor of
the REI’t:~ILICAN f,,r uartieulars.

That handel,no residence on the
Lake, known as the Frank Records
property, is for sale at a very low price,
attd on the easiest terms one can ask.
For particulars, inquire at the REI, ur.-
r, IC,~ dflice.

- ~--’t.~~m’Ei~, retired from practice.
toying had placed in his hauoa b.wau
East India missionary the formhq~-of a-

.... -7_
¯ , " " , asthma and’ allthroat and hmg affections, also :t positive

and radical cure for nervous debility and
all nervons nomplaicts, after having
tested its wonderful curatt~o powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to his sufferhtg fellows.
As’sated by this motive and a desire to
relieve haman soffcrlnR’, I will send free
of charge; to all who desire it, this recipe
in German, French, or English. with fill
directions for preparing and using. ~qetlt
bv mail by addr++usiug wit.t, stamp (nam-
i~.g this paper) W. &.NOYES, 8"-~ -Powers
~tock, l~ochest~, 2V. y.

. A Fifty Acre ]Farm lbr Salc,--J¼
miles from Elwood station. About 20
acres have been elear~,d and farmed. In-
quire of Wm Ba~x~noosa.

Halntnantnn, N’..~.

"E. d. WOOLLEY’S

JEWELRY STORE
Is the oldest in Hsm,nontoe.

having been eslabli..hed iu 1~6’1,

Call and see his st, ink of

JEWELRY,
 ILVER W&RE

And uther,,

Nice , resents forChristmas
They are too numerou~ to mentyon.

irf y*on have so,no special thing tn mind,
tha~.ho hash’t got., let him know, at¯d.

he will get it for you.
IW" ORDER EARLY.

Rutherford’s Buff cling, Hammonton’_

P-llis Knights GE0. W. PRESSEY,
tlamnmnton, 5\ d.

Wammonton, :N’. J’,

-Art si vTtrb sr-Y : rlDKf . Omee. Seeond.,;d Cborr Sis

~Ir. Knights has followed this businessfor seven years, and understands it. %~ o
will charge a reasonablc prico for our
work, and fully guarantee every well. ,

N. S. ELLIS,
19-31 J. KNIGIiTS~

Portrait and Landscape

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Rutherford’*" Bull ding,

Hnntniontot|, .New t}erscy.

Instantaneous Process used exclusively

Children’s Pictures a Specialty

Aa arsortmdnt ++f Pint,Ire Frames
c on2tantly ou hand. Frames el¯ all

sizes mauo to order.
6’rayon -portraits a Specialty,
Pie,rues copied and enlarged.

Oood ,ioh
SELF-HEATING.

Folding Bath-Tubs.
It can be used whh gas, gasoline, or oil.

3’lt~:~’I~: "lIow is it, Knta, that~-ou alwa "
S~m to ’ ~d~h on ~to the hk~t new fihlnn. ?
wast I may, you always sccm to~--~
of me." F - ahlm4~K~tT~: "Idon’t know: I eertaldlydo
make any exertion In that dlroetlon2~

JZ~W,N’I~ : " WelL. during" the last few mon~for example, you ha~e taken up Palatl~

, i A : ~,

w~:~out an~r t~eher.: you eaton to the re~a~
’ ¯ Y we al’~ all Impro~.

logic grnee under your Instruction; I lie~rll
yea telling Tommy Eamc~
hk~ chtb made m~ tn~Otl ~’om to be

now Just what
yet,-entertain Deautifull

In formation
ay plac~ ?--.eel ~ ’yOU never go to the city "

K t~ .
¯

¯ £’rq:_ ~ hy: Jcnnh~. you will malto
vain. 1 nav~ O0ly one ~,urcoor Information_
uU~ tcm mlrprlsil|g ~w it mo~ al want~ ][
very seldom henr of anythhtix new but whag

. . ". . ag " I MaR~i~s|Ann a grtntt treasure it IS to US nil, rot It;
really furnishes the read ng fur tho whol~
hotumhol,l : father hit8 given tip his ma~
that ha h~ taken for years, as be ~ays thisone gives more nnd better information o~
the sttbJect~ of the day; and mother mk~
that it Is that that makc~ her such a famoushoosekeePer. In fact. we al ngrt, o that it IS
the only. really ras+tLY’magazlno Publtahe~a.~ we Imve sent for 8ampleaof a [o~ them.
and tirol thnt one In a 1 for men. another ill
l*ot!’.womntl, and another for children Oaly,
WIIIIO Lilts on~ gu|h~ every oriel tIP tin" ~ ~ ’
only.need to take Otto ins’t,,a(l’of’$e’~-~’ra|"~n’~ 
that ,s where the comes in. for’It ~ ’

A FA M ILY PAPE R

""+" t6Clean and Unsensational,
And Just the Paper ....

Having stocked my yard f6r tits wtutor
For the American tIome, with the best g~ades of

The I’r,.~ h,,~ t . I,~, -2thI~-0r.2utul~atlon._fo.
4,,~llre [l~w~ Ir,,/ll [.,~ Iiio~ [ lnlll,.,rt~n [ ~arci, n. ~olt
Wi I|~, IIP~lr[l’ |#qt cl,rl I~[~I[I*I,’UI~ |11 t I~’ In~ h’~ll} $4 ~+~W

-.J~r~l.’~ it ,d D,’ swat.-, lhe mr+ t~ ~1,(1 n,.~r tqt i~o01t~ nett.~
[.~c,,ver d ~ltll i, r~lt+,tlll+ <’ar,,fuh,,.~s iin,J II[teotion to
ll,.nllt i;o t,Y~/l~tt¢+lll ,[,qj [t).,lllyOlh~ri~isl.r~The l’r,’~s IJns al~,, th*. I#e~t of corre.j~)l£a. Iit~ [a all
,il~ grt.,tl ¢ltJe~ ,,i tl/P I;Jlilo, iS[~t n. ~S w.ll ̄  a fll aUC al
and railroad ,’Xp~rt~ lit tJii,~go ’~n~] ttl~ %V~II. wJ O

-k"~P ll!~ t ’e p e~n~are- Ilmll ~thr,.a,.t. w| h-~rent~ .....
Till" CI)]lllll,;~ ol ttlt" ~lll,iiB)’ jt #S. tl~ ~n ) (~by

Cu,lirihllli,l,la frl,al [h,~e ’a Itot~ t.I t+~ hie/W |tt~ Jtis]l

~11 ~llr /ishfs Of ~l+,*ht /tlllhor , Ity~ i~t~ eg.,k~.~i~t~t NS

well a~ fr,.,~ ul~n of hlgil rnl,k In pnbUe Ilte. The
I~qtl~ut,,,t3~ kll~lxv (I;/l~. t]l*,Jr i~,,Nt .lllllj]~t,c~ q Ar~ l]l~
rvaders ,d thP /inn,,..~ll,,,lay, i~lld l~’,,~lg ly Pr,.~

I,I polJllrll, Tl,. I’I’~S };’ "~ t+o, t ,r ,~ler I I all
tll~. p.op].~ att,i IIio t’"t y~ar 1 ml as.It, a~ has boen
see,, n,efi,rt,, the m.rked f.ct tb~l It Is snb*or~ lent t~
no p?litical b~,~. It it.m no I~,lllJeal alllb ut a I0 f~m-
t.r. but’ lo,,kn after tire Inter~/d of its ro,d~rm, ,rid
~lrll,’,,r~ it-ell nD,+n Ih~ lithe+8 of SIn dlty irl i ~Bt~Dor
i~lt ba~lk and f,.n It.~ I¢ t g th~ fnct~ ,,oak for
Ih,.n,~.lvtm nltd wad t g Iit/l~,t e’s hilt u ,;cling tbem
.11 ,,n lhe h,tsl. 0~" fair play to all men at alt set. I~

ul r anllt h ~ ...j¯ ,+L~ ...... ~’t. r2~211f93¢~z:’*~,,D~d..v~4~HI~yi~4f"~-"
A,IT’~+tl.en,,.ntm of H~. Wa ;t~l. Itu.I , s~ t),p, rtn.

n;U,+, it.+li }:.t~ts. elC., may I~’la.ei-ted 1 The l’re~
tur q)2~,; ()’:~T ¯ WORD. .@

L]gHI H_OO-AL"
--I am prepared to ftt¢~ish it- in largeOr

small quautitfes, at ahorl.en~ nOLtco~
and as low as any.

Your patrcnalz, e s,thcited.

1 + -- w: n _H-- Ber nshouse_.
Office in Win. Bernshouse’sofl]ee.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

Kirk Jr.,
]’laiu and Otnamental

Plastering and

Jobbing promptly attend+d to

,!

Only $2.60 for

,0GAL MI$CELLAHY.
Ubiristmas I ’

Read Black’s new ad.

II~ Post meeting to-nt~hL
Col. Copeland this evening.

I~-The Bank wLll bo closed ChrLst-
’ maz D~y, of course.,

l~’~e S. E. Brown & Co,’s season.
able advertisement. . _

We notice a fine display of’ con.
fectlonerv at Small’s bakery. ~,

~’A young milch cow for solo, vo~
,heap. Wx. StmoNo, New Columbia.

II~..~eeing tbe Elephaut," by CoL
L. F. Copslaud, at Union tlall, this
evening.

....... I~Ir. aud ~[rg=James W. DePuy,
ef Vh-ainia, arc visiting Hammonton
relatives.

I~Born, on Wednesday, D~c. 16th,
I$91, to Mr. and :Mrs. J. Nowtou Joues,
Ix daughter, " " "

¯ ~ Mr. John G. Shrove, publisher ot
the AtMntie I~eview, was in Hammontou
last Saturday.

ing, was up oyer
"brother Chltrlle.

~F" Elam Stockwell is rebuilding the
leading to

of his warehouse.
O.D. Club have the "Silver
"Danisheff~" in preparation.

look for the dates.
Don’t forget that there will be a

grand mesqueradu and fancy dress ball
ou New Year’s eve.

:Mr. and 2~rs. J. W. Lysinger en-
joyed a visit with D. L. Potter and
family, at Pond Gap, Va.

I~F’Just as we told yon I The Fay
side-walk-blmlns have been nicely filled
in, and the walk built up.

:For a ghmpse of spring, look into
ZIx. Colwell’s green.house, and san the
great beds of thrifty lettuce.

Wingfleld, the photographer, is
_but_he__managcs to_."takc’_Uall

come. Take a look at him. "
Have you bought your Christmas

tree ?- Of course you’ll have one W.
~’. 1)a~sett & 8on have them for sale.

You will s~e by our advertising
¯columus that almost a n,¢thing desirable
for a holiday preach, can be procured of
our home dealers.

I~P ~. D. Davidson bas removed his
flu-sh0p go thn corner ot Egg Harbor

anti Orchard Street, opposite G.
8axton’s coal-yard.

a good attendance at
It fully meets the wants of every one, the meeting of the "~’," last Sunday.
combining as it dpes water supply, heat- only $2,.00 a year. tk I ~ :Further meetings have bees postponedtoo mvlsh In my prnlso; yclng apparatus, bath.tub, ~nd @asto.pipe. ours, or, better still, ~end 10 cent heIt only’occupies a apace’ lsx24 inches, l l~_hez.. ~V. Jennln~ Demorc~t. 15 Fainto~rt~r~ new Xork. for a ~amplo c Cr~well is wholesalingand can be set up m anv room i,t the

shall always consider that 1 Irate
Christmas trees in the

house. It is_.fit)ely ltnished in oak, is
agr~,,tfavor; and,unvboyouwlllbuilt of the best materials, and is sub-
boln~the best Informedstantial,
us ou~ as you ~y wn have tb6 phia market.. He brougltt them
tlmt bc so, It ay from ~Iaine.The bath.tub Is set up and in use in that dora It."

my house, and parties demt’ing bath-tubs aboard I for the new threeare in~ite0 to call day or evening, and
examine it.

FOR SALE BY

dr, S, T~AYP-R, . A,,,l Dc.,ore,t’s.

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,to,,. Tho People’s
SUB$CRIB[ qq} : HE .J R Of IIammonton

lhtnk anti el,era IIouse,
market now stands.

money in it. sure.
e-p-respects /or IIammonton,
~r tuture, are brighter thttn
In its history. Just keep an

xnd seo for you3sd,f. ......

. Railroad officials lt’ave at
~rdcrs for the improvement

8trent crossing,-- to I~
actory to our Council.
Post Office will be open ot
I:rem 7:00 to 10:00 a.m., and

p.m. The 3:50 mail will
at the olllce.will not- be

~en. Barbiere, ex Confederate,
known here, is about to start

tblicaudimwspaper in Tenitesseo.

IF YOU AREA BAPTL- 
And w,nt to know whut is going on in the

worm of Bapti,t~, and are not already
taking It,

YO2D" :~T::]~IED -_ :- ....

¯TOE

Leading Baptist Paper.

=

Authorized Capital, $50
Paid in, ~30,000.
’Surplus, $6000.

R: Y. BYRNES, President.
-~I. L, JACKSON, Yice-Pres:t

DIRECTORS :
R.J. Byrnes, ’.:.

ChUrch, Wlll be held at the hous0 o!
oMrs,.Byrnes, on :New Year’s night,
Jan. ist. Admhsion, 15 cents. All
mvlted.

Just notice Mr. Rutherford’s new
"city sign.,, It’s a dandy I Joe Taylor
did the job. Rutherford Is a home
.trader all" the way through. Insure
with him. Lowest rotes, and absolute
eurcty.

II~.Capt. Grovcr and family, of
Boothbay, Maine, are settled for the
winter, in Mr. Stond’s rceideneo, on the
hill. A winter,s residencedn Hammon-
ton will kill off any Main0-acal desires
to return to his native State.

William Colwell-has nearly eom-.
pleted as fine a residence t~s one need
destre,--large en6ugh, very couvenientiy
arranged, aud finished iu natural wood.
It really seems to need’ only a suitable
"esntrc-I iece’, to make it tmrlect,

The first annual meeting of the
Hammont~n I.amal Mutu//1 insurance
Association will bc held a~.Mcchauics,
Hall this (Saturday) evening, 19oh, 
7:30. All ntembers are requested to bo
present. By order of President.

]~. L. T/Tus, ~ee’y.
~"7._Col,_Copehmd,3o-n!glLt. _

by the Epworth League, last Friday
evening, was good. Tho anclent cos-

and the entertainment excellent. Rev.
Mr. Lippincott,s singing(and recitations
were e~pectally artistic.

What’s In a name ? Some years
ago the deadest town-In America,
Bricksburg, N. J., bad its name.ehanged
to "Lakewood,- and now it is ruu as a
great beakh (~) resort. But a corpse
doesn,t "run" it ; and that makes all
the difference in the world.

Roy. E. S. Towns, recently of
YLeelaud, well known to our Baptist
readers, was found dead in his bed ou
Wednesday morning, at Goshen, N. J.,
where he had iust become pastor. He
had preached the previous craning, aud
was not ill when he retired.

Weather delightful, Sunday and
:Monday. Cloudy, with a little rain, on
-Tuesd-ay. More rata carly-Wedn esdav,
with threats. Thursday, brtsk wind
from the nor,h-west, growing very cold,
with suowy promise. Friday, clearaud
cold, our thermometer registerin~ 18
above zero, at tla.. m.

I~" Seeing the Elel)hant.
g~. La Grippe is very prevaleut in

thLs vicinity,--nearly every house being
visited,’nud m some cases entire families
am sufl;zring from it. Perhaps it will
be some satislaction to know that slmi-.
far reports are published from almost
everywhere iu this and other countries.
So far, there have beeu no fatal cases
here, aud comparatively few elsewhere.

The "Chocolataire,’, which was

lea;silty of building the long piers ex-,0o ,o ,o,o ooo+ w,,, and Confectioner
"BakerII~’A reserved seat- ticket for this

oveniug’s lecture will cost fifty cents,
and the investment will-pay. Copeland -"
is the most eloqnont spoaker we ever Colifeetionery Nuts, Or
heard, and has the happy faculty of 9 anges,
combining instruction and amusement
in a mos~ delightful manner. "Seeing
the Elephant-.is a new,lecture, and is
no doubt as good as his besL

One of our local correspondents
Is frequently telegraphed to by ~ew
York and Philadelphia EditorS, as to
the truth or falsity ot the many sensa-
tional yarns gotten up by certain par-
ties in and around May’e Landing and
Pleaeantville. According to said col
respondent’s reply, tlm said yarns are
pubtish~cl or left out, and returned to
the nnws C?) monger with telegraphic
charges added. Coutplimnntary to our
!-Iammonton ,Reporter, ccrtaiuly.

Listo! unclaimedlottersrematntng
in ~ho Poet Oalco at Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, Dec. /gtb, 1891 :_

George Bohelm.

" Ci~as. T.,,; Kuhnlc.

letters will pleaso state that it-has been
advortieed.

GEOnOE ELVINS.

Seeing the Elephant.

I~trtn to ~]~ent..-,Tho Martins farm,
on Main Roan, betweo’ii Oak and Walker
Roads. Apply to

KING ,5" SbIITHI Camden.

Oarvors

Knives & Forks
r

A good stock at

S. E. Brown & Co/s:
J~n ,,~ 1A~hthouse.

Mr. and Mrs..Ln~la_Trescott~r~Ime
et’s of the Gov.Lighthouse at Saud Beach,
Mieh. and are blessed wil.h a daughter.
four yem~ old. Last April she wa~ taken
down with messier, followed with a
dreadful cough aud turning into a fever.
Doctors at borne and at Detroit treated
her, but in vain, she grew worse rapidly,
uutil sho was a utero "handful of boneg.’"
Then she tried Dr. King’s New Disoovery
nnd aftoz-4ho use of two attd a half but~
ties, was completely cured. They s~y
Dr. King’s New Discovery i8 world1 its
weight in gold, yet you mey get a trial
bottle free at any Drug Store.

Iata here yet, to sell any arhount of
cleared laqd ready to plant, or re.-~ly ~o
~rub ut ~ or will give you a clear deed
for a plot of groundto build a house on,
at Winslow .Junction. And if you bring
a standard tnanufimturing business, will
give aa :~lvance of cash. -

JOSEPH COAST,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, :gs,

THE BEST BREAD
_(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

5N’e fill ¯orders for all kinds of~Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-mad’e Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

!’t#
h
r,

le

WE INVITE AN INSPECTfON OF

Ohr --’stmas Stock.
More extensive this )’ear than-ever before. The assortmen~

contains articles both useful and ornamemal.

y

t,
I.

ll

t

’ W

We mention a few :-

Bread and Milk Sets
Dinner Sets

et
Tea Sets
Toilet Sets
Shaving Sets

__.. _ ~Sugar and Cream_Sets ..... -
Bisque Figures
Fancy Plates

¯ Gups and Saucers
Mustache Cups

Handkerchiefs
Mufflers

-Glov(s and Mittens
Neckties

e

1
Knives and Forks ..... ......

........ Umbrellas
Fancy Towels
Vases
Lamps~

-- -.+~ ¯ _

!.
!

Black’s General Store.

:Frank E. Roberts,
Dealer. in

Staple & ancy Groceries
postponed on ace<,unt of tho eatertaiu Aget,t tor WinMow Glass Co.

~lour Feed
m0nt given by tlm Loyal Legion, will be I would like to tell s,,umbo<ly how I will

, . . sail my 42*acre farm iu Hammonton. - JDheLd ou "l:ucsday eVeUln~, Disc. 29th, m Jos. ~OAST.
Firemeu,e llall. The entertainment .____..._.______ ____.

And Provisions
will consist of recitations and music.. J. Albert Whitelock, thu teacher at

¯
lee cream~ c:ake, and conlrctinns lor Capo Muv Court House, who was
sale. Come tmc" and
small. Admission, tire cents, crated byfllte Grand Jury.

~J’blrs. Abram L. Boyer, motherof The hunting ~eason has closed in
Mt~s. Jolm Butter,on; died at the reel- New Jersey. A petition is being eircu-
deaee of her daughter, iu Philadelphia, lated through the southern part of the
Dee._12th._of l;t grippu,_aged__85_ yeats. State-to have deer-huuting-stoppcd-for_
MrsiBoycr-was known and loved by fire years. J .
many in IIammontom A-noble Chrls- There is to be an improvemeut in the
tiau woman, exerting a gentle influence weathor prodictions after the new year.
for tho right that was irresisible. Sl~e The inclinations will be up to midnight
came to her grave "ripe as a shock of of thc tollowing day. and the predictem
corn iu its season.’,

tW" Col. Colmland, to-night,

?...~.ll~:h[r~c:G. ~orge::~]Jow. .era:::dicd~.~6ry=
6hddcnl~:, ias~ saturday, tl~0 12th lust.,
aged about (33 years. ~he had beerf
sutt~rlug from enlargement of the heart
for some time, but was able to be

will bo urged to Forecast for ~everal
days.
.... There is ,o itouhf-~of the success’of’the
World’s Fair to be held in Chicago io
1893. Applicatigns from exhibitors
have been received-for-more than double
the spaco available, and the applications

"Second street,  Hammontb

Goods ~elivered Promptly.~

p ’+ -. ....:rloos .... ..... ,,
From and after October 21st, during the winter, I will---

Sell meats at the follo~ing prlc~s :

¯:.!

.j.- - .. -

"- -x,

Terms of.the Press. --
BY n eli. postage tree ia the U. ~’. toni Cnnada.

Daily (*’Xc,,pl Stlnd;ly/, on~ ~esr¢. . : , ~.O0
Dally I,xc~pt S.’,dny .. on,, tn, ~th. . . ~,~l)ally +l,,, htdlag S,,t,duy), ,,, ~, mr.

" 7"r,0] ail.7{I.¢h|dlng, Sttndnyt, o , lit’lib : " ’~Punday. ,/,,e y~-ar ....... ’
Wecttly_Prese. on~. r, ~=~ ;:.~ , lt.#J ":
])rafts. Cheeks, ~n,t all 6tiler r,qnl n, ac-s +,lit,aid be

’~n[i I"’yal,h+ to the order vf

l’tae l’i’ess Company, Liniited,
PIIILADEt,PIIIA: PA.

~’otice ?o C,’edttors.
Charles Whitnpv, Exe,,uuw of Eliza.

beth P. Whltm.y d,~dea.,ed by direction vf
the Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, . 917-919 0heath ut Street, PMladeiph[a.
h.oreby gtvell notion to the creditors of I "For)’cars an annual cnmhncut of mort~ than
the said EI/ztbeth p Whitney to, brlug in ~,’2~(l>~’~tut~l,~!l’~ It+’at~" P+.;t stt~,h:t;ts la~.t }’oar..4.

¯ [ their debts, demands and claims against [
~Iornlng, A~ernQon nl, tl Night 8caMeoS.[ the estat~ ot the cold d~eedont, under ]

P:l:.a:~ Cla;~m~ in German aml French.oath, withlu nino months from this date, [ Fall term begins Monday Angus, 31 A p|l-or th0y will be fi,rever barred ot any | catlo,tln wlwtnco nt,cq..~,ta ’ ~’
vctlon tlteref0r agaiust the laid ezeeuter, l’r~.uro ~ . , ry. ,.lttln~ LlmrP~.

Dated Nov. 18th, A.D. 1~1. ]
. I~crlptlv¢ College Annual, etc. "

CH&RLE8 WHlrNEY, gmuutor, | 1 TUOmss

It will tell you weokly what fs gotng on Iffflie
denomivation--En~t, Wast. North mad South~
for it Io the notional Baptist paper, taking cog-Orders by mail will reemive prompt nizaveo to thn utlermost herders ,,f ourdeuomattention, inati,,nal r~eor.:er; tt is~. : "

~II’~ill~ti~a.~0n Gr I~’9,tlo,qal P-e~tio. ’ r I Family Newsnaner
P2~ ." .,+. =--~-~-,. + :~~.l.g. ., ,h. so0a~r n.~" of ,~,o .’-. k=~;, ,,a’; "~.t,- "+
U~t~"~"’+ et~m ts,’tra, s.’~ Ill -~|]~’~’~1~’:11 9e.v~-._ I~-- --[ go etilorial~ o,M pa;:tz.,ph cotnt~lvnt8 these°

,, ~ + ~- ¯ .... , ],wi . 0 eke ,on 0that ’Den*rain ntloos an,+

--..=  - m+um I *,od
¯ ~ = - ’ pD " "in : rt{oles, b6ok notices, hterary,

~’$ ~ ~ __1[ ~_ ~ _~ scientific and art chat, sernio0s Sund ¯ S ".=d O OFgHa lG. +n,or,.,:,lo,,,
("~.^..I ~ ,,., ~ ~ l,rln ads lgtlrttel! 0epart[aeDt, mark° -
....... ,+una:=g, meo0ncI,Thlr,la~dFourthlPloort) a regular Washing’Ion lettor io +~t -r’~l’’+ ~ts’

¯ " w-- tt¢)rG+tas0z~
tnto.a suhs.rit,i,¯g finni’y every week ~omolhing
euited 1o ti;o intoile,:ta;xl want++ of ~rery mere
b~r. from the worhl-ltlJow|ng, ff,aIlll~tro t,, Ill@
n~,,henlng tnlelligo~,cu of rh~ wee t~)ddLer athis knoa.

Throo Months for 30 Cents.
Seed 311 con,s and try it for thn months of 0~.
toh~r, Now’n, ber un,I D.,~o nl,.¯r ; ,ben If vontra
p]sa ,d, we h be /,,la0 l,, .h,,v~ you heo,,me a
ya~-ly sunscrlh~ a: our "e~u’qr prloo of’l’w~
IJadlars. , Add ~,a,"

M. L, Jackson,
George EDlns,

O. F. 8axtnn, Elam Btookwelli
t’. F. O~good,

_~ +. " .Z.
P.B.A. J. Smith,

- 3". O. Anderson,
g.-..._

Certificates of Deposit issued,
interest at the to’to of.2 per cent.
hum if held oix month~, and 8
held one year.

-Discoun~ day~’~Tuem
l"riday of each week.

Read the Republican.

’t.
world do move~" if tb~ about rite house, aud do her work. Ou

--q~atut’day she was home alone, and was
Loyal Temperauce Legion found lying on tho doo.r-step, haytug
~alf-house at t!+~eir .enter.to!u-..a.plta.~utlv.. fi~!len, and.. n.ever moved

hu’{, Lltose who aRerward. Mr. had blrs.Bowers-wero
it wore well pleased̄ with -the
eflbrts.

W wind, mill, with pumping
:~are under, contfaCt--tbr

Sheridan
~rnish the wheel, and M.

)lumblng.

W. J. 8/. John and ,W.
~mllies, have moved li:

amon~ the earliest settlers iu Hammon.
tim, and were uuiversally respected.
Funeral services ,were held at St.
Joseph~ Clmrcl4 off Wednusday..-- --

One of our patrons came in, last
Saturday, and ordered thn following :

Harper’s llazar, price ....................... $t.0q
¯ Centory Mugat.lne, price ................. 4.(D

PhUndolphit, Weekly Pre~.~ ............ l.~t
ltel~ubncttn (homo post-o~llco) ........ 1-1~

of very many will have to be Scaled
dowtt so as to admit of the largst reprc-
mmtation possible.--This ittdic~tesau
immenso and maguificenl; display, in
manufactures,¯ th6t~rts dhd si.iences, and
gives’token of.the greatest and most ex-
haust’ive exhibition of the products of
the world it. has ever seen. The build-
rags-,or the e.qp0sitiofi nre iu a-remark-
ablytbrward state, and ther~ is every
reason to believe the big show will be
opened uccording to the plans now ar-
rau,,cd.

Thu Chillon affair does not appear to

completed residences, on
nun, These are tWO very

Round steak, 12 cents.
:Rllmp+an to Steak, 15 cents, + - ...... +~l~:~Lt n--’:~" r "I "

I’I-- " : .... :-Rib! oast2,1bs.tor25ete+ .....:f::+=:"="¯~-,.:+ ....

Pork Steak, 14 Cents +
I +ffSI:’ 2qbs./f6/+ 26 c. ......

". r"

SAUSAGE, 2 lbs for a Quarter. + +I ~’

Meat for stewing, 5 to 10 ets. ;i 1

,,,o,ol .........+ ................................: lie any nearer a sotti0-,eo+ ,ha. it .as
% 1{ICents,We furnished the four tor $8.50, caving two months ago, Prc~dent~]:l__n~.. on

and are doubtless the subscriber $1.50 aud the 1[~x~ use ttf iu iris message, plaiulv defined the issue,w.o.o G orge M. Bowldm,
r

E ~d Cherry
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S̄UNDAY 8C[100L LESSON°
SUNDAY, DECRMBER t~0. ]SSL

"]~-he;Rlsen Chris’t’and his DlsciDles.

LESSON TEXT.

¢’{John,21 : 1.14. Memory verses, 12~I£)

5ESSON P~.
TOPIC O1" ¢Ull ~vAnT~n: Jest~ the

,,.’Yon of God.

GOLDEN TEXT FOR THn QUARTEn:
:lheae are written, that ye might be.
liew that Jesus is the Christ, the Son

¯ ,of God; and that believing ye 7flight
~ave life throug h his name.¯ lohn

:20:31.

L~o.u ToPm: 2he Son E~ncourag.
" tng Disciples.

1. Uusueeessful Toll, vs,
1-3.

(1) Peter’s decision; (2( Peter’s exam-
ple; (3) Peter’s followers. " 

Versa 3.--"That night they took
nothing." (1) Man’s extremity; (2) 
Lord’s opportunity.

Verso 4.-- ,’Jesus stood on the
beach." (1} The company ia the boat:
12~ The Ma~ter on the beach.
¯ Verse 6.--’Khat the n~t on the right
side of the boat." (1) The futfleeffort;
(2) The new orde~r; (3) Thoprompt
ebcdic-co; (4) The grvat success‘

Verso 7.--"It is the Lord." (I) Rec-
ognition; (2) Prol~aation; (3) Asso-
ciation

Verso 8.--"The net full of fishes."
(1) A reward of obedience; (2) A means
of enjoymeht;" (3) A ground for con-
tinence.¯ . .

Versol0.~,’Bring of the ¯fish." (1)
Food secured; (21 Feasting enjoyed.

Verse h.~,,The .~ot wasnot rent¯~
(1) Overloaded; (2) Preserved.

Verse 14.--"Jesus was manifested."

~~ .: ~ ~ _:. :: ..... _

, "Rich Is the pink, the lily gay, .
¯ The rose Is Summer’s guo)t.’- 

~o Bays the I~oet,’ but, with our
modern ingenuity~and facilities, we have
alsogamed¯the knack.of making our
loved flowers bloom even in the wm-
ter. ¯ One needs only to treat them
properly to have them blooming at al-
most any given time. Tea roses are
among the best for forcing purposes
ad~l we may have them in bloom at the
holidays as well as pinks and ohrysan
themums‘ " ’

_ LESSOn 0C’rLIS~:, ~’ Timely Help, v~f~.
(11 How? (2) To whom? (3) When? 

~,
’ ~. G~nerons Bles~In~, vs,

Why?

7-14. t, \ LESSON BIBLE READING.

(’]OLDEN TEXTI If ye then benison I~.~1:t~SVAT~OS--70t~ zn-~ lusz~r Lortui:i" ;with Christ, things wh~h I"
,-are above, whereSCek Christth°se sitteth on th~ ’

To Mary (l~ark 16: 9; John 20: 14-

~i ....
~-~ght hand of Ood,--CoL 3 : 1.~ io the women (Matt. 28: 9, 10). 

To Peter (Luke 2i: 3i:1 Cor. 15; 15).

~A~ZI~Y ]~OM~ I~EADINO3 g TO two disc|ples,(Mark 16: 12; Luke
¯ ~; ~a~l). - ,

¯ I¯--John 21 : 1-14. Eneouragin~ I’ Toten apostles (~lar~: 16; 14: Lu~o
’. .... his-disciples .......................... [24:,36-48: John 20: 19-23).

~~5.~.In~truo_~_g_l - To ~I de-on ~p~sRl~s-(Tol~ff-20:- 26-29) 
his dmoiples‘ -- l---To-s-av-ela-d 1~ P~lgg-CJ~ hn~21~-; ~24~W.--Luke 24: : ~5-53. Leaving the | To five hundredbrethren (1 Cor. lo:

- ~ 6: MatL 28: 16~ 17).disciples, -~. ,.. , ; .
-. To James ~ 15:7). ~-~ .-n, ~.~ .~ P.o~.ture’ it ts better to let it grow more

At ~-~-~es-’e-~-~-n.&~_- e’-, : : .... :-~: ~: - his Father. ....... ~ -- -
2 ~F.--Heb. 7 : 14-28. Interceding Acts 1: 9).

above.
" : :S.--2 Pot. 3 : 1-18. Coming for
i i his saints. LESSON SURRO U N D I~ GS.
., ! ~--Rdv. 5 : 1- 14. Gathered.o L~awsI.~a ~’v~srs,~The--appear.

homo. auee of the riseffLord to Mary Mag-
~’~ dalene was probably followed by that

? LEt~UN A.NALYSL% to the other women, as they returned2

. .: r. U~SUCCEBSFU5 TO~. to’Jerusalem Some, however, reverse
’~[. Fishing: this order; and others regard the two sion of flowers more than makes up for

~: I go a flshmg .... We also come with appearances asmdenticaL The appear- what it lacks in quantity¯ The new
¯, ’~hee (3).- ’ ance to Peter occurred later, aft_-r two varieties seem inclined to be much
~:/ , .,--~ ; ...... more--noruerous mau- tar om sor~

,:~ -- ---: .....
- ..... -t;addng a net into -the sea; for-they- Aisciples had ~tarted for Emmaus, ~ ............

..... Amens the best of the new kmds m A.:were-fishers (Matt. 4~-18~.- .... wnere me J~ora mane ntmsen Known ¯
to them The fifth ann ann las~ ap

,Gothou to tlm--eea,:aud cast_ a~hook ’ . . . " " wrandtflora~ aa illustration of which~
. pearaneooftheTesurrec~on-uaywasiu - ¯ - , .... - ............ ¯

¢ M avt~:[d ......... t]~erewlth. :Ihe cut g~ves a better idea.A " 17)will let, down thel nets the evemng, .....~en o~ me apos~ms oem~ of the habit" of the plant and appear-

(Luke 5 : 5). 
presen~ (John 20 : 19-23~ Atthm t~me ..... ~ ~ -~, ......... ;--~, H,,~
partottne mscourse m ’,uKe ~’~- an " "~ : 41. Failmg: .... ’" "° "" [ V verbal descnt)tmn, it has a pro-]

That night they took nothing (3). 
49 was utterea, nu~ now much ox x~ | f,;~,, ,f ,;~h .i..t- ..... f~l~,,o
cannot be positively ¯ determined A} ................ ~’~an "k,~s’...... ; something heretofore in m y " , I

¯ The tish~es of the sea also shall be taken wee~ rater, m ~erusatem our ,,era up- ¯ " ..... _ , . ,¯ . . and agamst thm foliage Rs bright yel- [
away ’(Hen 4 : 3)¯ . poured to the. apostles, Inomas uemg 1~ e~v:~ ~,, thrn~n n,,t ~n fln~ ~nn. ’

present (John 20 06 9) ~ShartlyMaster, we toiled all night, and took ....... ¯ - "" ¯ - ., trust. It seems covered with golden
after, ~ne alSClptes weUt to Games asnothing (Luke ~. i 5). . ’ bells when at its fullest bloom. It re-

-Apart from me yo can do nothing they had been told to do; while’ there, quires the same treatment as the older
(John ~5 : 5).

/

.’~"

?

~..\.

.

" :>: :: :’: : " ~0w : thicl~-
"’~’:"¯ : : ¯:or Wuen the staves

~o--~pend,.,~maong .- their-.plant~.it.i~ ~
T~o-dr~h-n~g~s. -- _ : ---_ -
with them; hybridizing and combin-
ing to obtain new forms and colors. A
blue chrysanthemum has been long de*
sired by florists, who have succee3ed in
obtaimng a deep rurple ’which is al-
zhost a blue. Au exchange gives the
experience of an amateur m procurmg
roses of odd colors:

An amatsor horticulturist has dis-
covered the means of causing rose s to
grow of any desired color;in fact he
has in his garden roscs both gr,~en,
blue and violet. Not being a s ~cu~
later, but an amateur, he has s] end

The chinesd uarcissus or "sacred abroad hia modus operandi ass [ely
lily" is one of the easiest treated and as possible. It io this: Yerfeotl)~
one has onlyto 
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:Notary Public,
ConVeyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only In the most
reliable compauies..

I)eeds, Leases, ~rortgagos, Etc.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN .TICKETS
TO and from all portsot Europe. Corres-

pondence solicited,

¯ ]~oney to Loan on Mortgage.
Send a postal card order"for a true
sketch nf Hammontou.

’ . ~ "ICOLDS :

~ffonderfuI Fleet1 Producer.
~d’any ]laVe gai,ed one pound

by ii:+ u::e.

RESIDENT

DmN~P~IST,
wAwrwroN~Oiv, ̄ : IV.J,

Offic e I lays,-,Everyweek.day.
GAS ADI~ lq’ISTERED.

No charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

You take No Chance
By usiLg the

lIa mmnnt0 Paint,
For every gallon is

GUARANTEED+!
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at

expens& Pmnt one’halfol
surfime with tIammonton

Paint, and the other half with
i any knc+wn Pa.int. If the
Hammonton does not cover asr

much surface, and wear as long,

~d tho noble mudJokivls.
~ ~,VIth lho sltin he made l, lm

l~lade tllem with the rerslde Inside,
Made them wltil the elfin shle out~lde.
tte, to get the warm side Inside, +
Pnt the Inside skin side’oalslde."
][]re, to get tile cold ~ide out, Me,
Put the warm side fur side Inside.
That’s why lie pill the skin side outside.
XV|Iy he put the fur side inside,
Wily lie turned them inside outMde.

This year~s potato crop is the largest
cyst known--over 200,000,000 bushels,
or over three bushels for every man,
Woman aud child in the United States.

The report of I’rofessor T. Menden-

hall, Chief.of the United States GeoOetm
and Coast Survey, concerning the Indi-
ana-Ohio boundar7 line was made to.
Governor Chase at Indtanauolis. : It!
would give_Ohio ,uearly one hundred
square miles of Indiana territory.

The First Step.
Perhaps you are run dawn, c~n’t sleep,

can’t eat, can’t think, can’t-do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder
what ails you. You should heed tbe
warning, you are taking file first step
into nervous prostration. You need a
nerve tonic and in Electric Bitters you
will find tbe exact rem’edy for restoring
your nervous system to its normal, heal-

under the same conditions, I:
will pay for all the paint used.

.. Ox, q~llle.+E, Hoist, Publishee. Yt=~ms--$l.25 Pot, Yeax,,

e.._:
.o

.r~

I

-HAMMoNToN,- N. ft., DECEMBER 26, 18,91.

t hy conditiom Surprising results follow ;
the use of IMs great uer~’e tonic and el- Thee. Cling " + - Eddte O’Nell.~_ __terative. Your apvetite returns, good ~::--:.~ ......... :-::++[): :.Will help you to solve the problem. -~+mmonu>m~.iv-~.
digestion is restored, and the liver and ~1

HAMMONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street~
large house---handsome,with
every convemence, heater,
conservatory: ete.

2. Lot on Se+cond Street,--fine
7-room house, heated,--very
reasonable price.

3. Another on Second Street~
--fine house--che~p enough.

6. Nine acres on Central A~e.,
large house and barn. All
in first-class o~. A bar-

~~someh0~ .....
7. Twelve acres on Thirteenth

David Davies

7 ;

l~medy, tt cen~.~[r:~ tb~ ,"tiInU~,at--

Inl~ ~rope~ne.s of 0,e ]-;~otmhos-
l~hi~te’s m:d p:::’c ~;ol’we-d~m+ COd

~iver Oil, thq potency of ~.’,a~h
" being larffe’.y inel’e:,~,L I~ is used

l~y I’hy~,ici,~.n~s all over tl:o world.
Send for ~amp1,.~ card m Inthe matteroP]

,. _([. _

cx
day of April, A. ~). 189J,I shall sell at

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery public vendue, on the premises described,

At 2 o’clock iu the afternoon of sa~d day,
~J~API~.~T~n+ all the totlowing described lots O~d

A full.’tsso~tment of hand and machine aud premisos, situated in tbe TJwnCnip
of ~tulliea~ County of Atlantic, State of

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Coasisticg of two lots in the Town of

Colville, marked and numbered as Lots

. l ’ +

~ter in Chancery,

Insures in No. 1 eompauies, and at the Langham on April 2nd, 1890.
lowest rates. Personal attention.given+
to all-business. ~..

A. g~md men to he Interested la ~tnrling a
Castle (or br:meh ; of I I~c Order of

Knights of 00!den Eagle. :
In this place. For f,fll ]mrt;cular~,ndvittHagcs
to be derlved, the~l(R) I’llh ~OlH’fll++lc.,:td-

dress F, WAYLAND I’OTTEIt.
(~rand CB.Icf, Can,den. N.J.

HUMPHSEYS;
IFICS

:Z.

C.C.--I)iNtet,tpert Na~,al i)l~charge~l. +
D.I}.--llot~ or I;rub~, ~Wornm.

¯ ]g.~.~Coughs~ }leavr~, PnPnmonla.
]P.F.--Coilc nr Grlpe~, Bellyache.
(].G.--~Ii~earrlnge, llemorrl, age~.
H.H.--Uriaar l£1dney Dl~ease~.

goat|ca
Shaglo Bottle (over 50 doses), - - ,60
/4table Case~ ",villi 8peelfl.os, Manual

Veterhmry Care 011 and 31edieator, ~’.00
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - . 1.00

~IS brn~$gght~ eP ,emt prepaid anywhero=uad.t,=u=¥
quanUly On reotlpt of pr ca. "~ ̄
nL~ll p a II E TS’ FI EU. ~0., 111 & 11 ~ WtIUam 8h, New York.

And the beat lamp
d~er mide, like Alad-
+1tO.’11 of old, u "won.
~d’allampl Ala p
mbsolutn~¥ ~ o no

¯ e~plosiwe trod tan-
--~Jl~It kable~ whlch

;ili! ;
:!~!!i’!/

SPEC!FIg N0. O
:

Ill~Jl~n nglS, Ig e. CO,. 111 & 111 Wllllm Sk, Nsw ~vk.

.Scientific .America,
Agen0y__for -

]POt" fnformatl0n an~
MUNN & CO. a61

01de~ In~eau for s
~ery pageut taken out. b
th~ publln by 5 notlo8,

~/~d~t ~ .rgulatlon of any mflentifle imPt*r In the
~h uplendldly Illu~tt~ta~l. No tntellll~mt_..,~*?..~.., ~mo.= l~ w.s.,. ,~.o.

 OES.

satisfaction is guaranteed.
(}AVEATS..
ADE MARKS,

. .~,~ . ... , =z~ ¯

o=mo. pm,.w ...... : .....Repairing done ...... ’
GOPYRIGHT8. eto.

--.dr, MUBDOGH,+

Hammonton. : : N.J.
JOHN¯ ATKINSOI~r, =

Taft0:

rieultural Implements, ete:
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a S ¯~

STATIONS. Mal.lAt./~ .IA¢co. Exp. ~xPl
a.m, I a,~ I p.l~ p.m, r.u,~

..... i 81 Jl 420 5C9 4 ~l
...... I 8 5 It)

-=7.. 7-1+~-:
Berlfo ........................ I g ,

CO .......... . .............. I 9 ,
--Tin,. =I--+#-

W/nslow .................... I 9
nsmm0nton .... ; ,.[ 9 : .;; 5 N; 5-~1
DaCo,ta ..................... I 9 ; II 5 ,ll
Klwood ................. I 9 ~1 5 ,IS

’Egg l h+rborCIty .......... I 9 II 5 5’, I; I1~
M-h)-

AtlanttcUItf, ........... ] 10:| (J 25 6:;’ 5L~]

....................... MADB BY. THE

= =SingerManutnel
Rubs with lightning speed ; h,s automatic
threat releaser ;.,.... self-threading and
Mlkinds of- thread and silk; leaves
no+ ~narl.-Thi{+,iS emp.ba~c~!ly + . :

<. %<. - ~ ,.:

At JACKSON’S
Commencing Monday, Dec. 8th, 1891, and continuing until

Christmas, we will give a Coupon or Check of 10 ce/lts
on each Dollar+. or goods~o~d for cash, or bought and
paid for within the time specifie d~ viz~:

1 conton 10 cents or under 20 ; 9. cents on 20 cents or under
30._cents. The coupons or checks to be redeemed in ooggo~ds

not redeemable after
Dec. 25th~

good way to get your Christlnas Turkey free. Try it.

Bellevue Ave. aud Second St., - Hmmmonton.

Ollle I.,eatr " - Harvey King
Rosio l~m<l ., Bertle Warner
May Jones Willie Taylor
Co, a Urowell Eddic Roberts
Alico Eerry .+. Morton Crowell
tleekie Birdcall Eddie L~twson
"Mollie Fledler Elmer Horn
Edith 8linens ~orrls Horley
Aunlo Whiffcn Joe ~aylor
Blant~ne WII Llams Dannle L~allard
~tnart Whlffen DeWItt Morris
Allen ~aphora " I~mls Mathls
P, cghlald Nlvtson Jamsle Grist
.Arthur Nelson Clarence Brown|rig
(teorga ltubelll John Walthers
Gee. Buzby 1teary Layer
Fred MeHose Eddie Jose.q"
Bvrtlo b’reneb George Mason

N. ’B.--Do not
forget the

great¯ Left uction
in prices.

Quality and Price Guaranteed. view, heater in cellar, a good

barn, windmill and tbrce-pump,
some fruit., 7 acres. At fair
price, favmable terms.
/~For particulars, inquire.

at the REPUBLICAN office¯
--over the post-office.

-. JOHN ~TKINSON,

SECOND PRIMA.RY.
Nettle Men tfort. Teaoh0r.

x .. ~ - fast, Mitres--
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